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MISSIONARY îITELLIGENCE.

During the past months, two orphan girls have been appro-
priated to Sabhath Schools as folinws: ,

1. Rachel at Madras, to St. James Church Sabbath School

Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Island. 2. Charlotte at
Madras, to, St. Andrews Church Sabbath School, Seymour
East.

SEALKOTE.

The establishment of this orpbanage bas been atteeded
xvith a gond maey dificuities, soma of them quite unforeseen.
Wo bave before us the copy of a latter from the Rev. Mr.
Taylor, one of the Missionaries at titis place, an which ha
mentions that the Goveament, to tiha surprise of every one,
sud to the disappointm8et of the Missionarias, bas decided
upon opening orphan anylums withnut any provision wbat-
ever for religios instruction. Formerly ail uneiaimed child-
cen weca snn intû the Missionacy Institutions an o c ced
for, but those lu authority ia then Famine District bave unex-
pactodty taken a différent course. This la a great dincourage-
ment an tise Missionaries nt Seakote, as it wiit ha difficult
for thema tisan to lied orpbams. Mr. Taylor concludas bis
latter,-" Ie view of these discouragementa, comiing afaer
such high hopas, one la temptad tn axcIaim, my way la bld
from the Lord. Lot us put more trust in hlm wbhose undar-
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standing is infinite, who doctli according- to the coneil of
Hlis will. Thus confiding in bis faithfuilsoss, we shall yet
have proof of the great principlo of Divine Governinont.
That ail things work together for good.'

B3OMBAY.

We have becs greatly disnppointedl at not recciving any
accotnîs for a long turne frein Ohi orphanage. Sevcral
months since 3liss Young, thc lady in charge, resignied ber
office, sud until another superintendent could hc sent eut
frons Scotlaud the orphsns wero placed ta the orphenage of
ths United Preshyterien Church. Net kuowing whom te
write ta at Bombay, our Treesuror han heen usable to pro-
cure reports, but hoe bas sent several urgent sud pressing
lstters te the Commnittee ut Edishurgb te obtaju the dcsired
intelligence.

Witb this explanation we trust that our friends at Ham-
Mlon, Quebec, Brockville, and Ottawa, ivill kindly exorcise
patience sud wait s little longer for their repents.

"LEAD US NOT INTO TEýMPT.ATION."

"Hessua," said Charles, whan ho camne frein school ue
day, Ilwhat a dreadful thisg bas happesed 1 tHenry Downing
bas boss caugbt stealing 1

"Stoalisgl" criod Harriot sud Mrs. -Allen togetlior.
"Yes, hike s common thie. A lot et US woro passisg a

fruiloror's shop, sud ho callodl us te sýýe the beautiful things.
Ws did givo a look at thons, huthle staid hehisd, zazing. As
ive Ivout away, ho saîd, 1 wisb 1 lied saine ef the' fruit.'"I

"Ah l ho was putting himiolf intO temptation," said Mns.

"IWchl we walkod os; sund when ire lied gev e good way
off, ire looked hack ta 500 if hoe iras coing. Ho iras run-
nisg alosg theo street et full speod, sud a in aftcr blin.
The mian caugbt hlm, sud ire turned te Seo irbat iras tho
moetter. Ho iras struggling snd cryiug; but the n field
lina fast, dragged lins back te the stp, sud sala ho ivould
put bien in prison, lis pookets irr full of grapes sud
oranges. We ait hoggod s0 lard, that the mn only sont
for bis parents ta talie in boume."

ItThis is a dreadfuh story,"' said Mrs. Allen.

"Itiras witbiookiugut fruit mansnî, thatho longodfor it.'
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"1 Fie nt int teMptatiOn, and Staid in il, and thercforos
God did flot deliver hmi front evii," said Mrs. Allen.

ilAre We net Sontetinte tentpted when we cannotb1Clp) it?"
Herriet inquired.

IYùs otten," rcplied lier motiser; "but answer mse, wisat
dees the Lord's Prayer tearli us to pray for?"

lIrriet replied, "' l.ead us not into temepînliom, but de-
livcr us froin evii.' We pray tisai Qed would eithmer kcep s
front being tinepted to cvii, or support and deliver us when te
are ieyel.

"To go int temptation le wicked," said Mrs. Allen; "lbut
hen othmers tcmpt us, or Satan temple us in a way wc cannot

avoid, tison soc ouglit bu ecek God's grace ta eable us te
uvercome tise temittion. Christians must fight againet ein
cocu te their lives' end ; but if they trust in Qed, nnd seek thse
nid cf H-is Spirit, Ie toill give thern tise tietory. Hie will
nzt alsonys kccp tm out cf bemptation, altsouge tbey ouglit
tu eek chat ; but Ho svill muet assnredly make thein more
then conuerure Ibrougi I-ie, wo loved uthora; Ife will answcr
tiseir prayer, aeld ' deliver tisent fron evii.'"I

Tlscre's a patis bist tends te God:-
AUl others go aetray:.

Narreow but pleasant ltisett rond,
And Christians love tise soay.

Lord, test mny feeble stops esoeld elide,
Or waudcr front tise way,

Be Thou nty Guardean and nty Guide,
And 1 shahl never ebray.

-Children's Friced.

CONQUERING BY KINDNESS.

"Su Jaek fell int tise pond, did lie VI inuired 31r. Prior,
tise echool lencher lu our village, of a boy woe cre thick
boots and a cuarse blouse, but ithan oubneet face,

IlYes, sir, ansd ise sos nearly druwucd tue. Tt soas very
luckv for hlm chat I sons doson thora fisiug et tise tinte.'
replied tise boy.

IlWhy, whiat did your bcbng thoera bave te do svith bis
escape V"

IlThere soas nu une elue la aigist, sir, and 1 iselped hlm
out," saidi tise lad.
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"Bot bowr came lie to ffl into tha waiter, Jamiê 7"
1I wili tell you, sir. Jack, yon I<now, is very fond of

bird-nesting. ie lias got a string of birds' eggs reaching
ail round bis fatiter's sommer-bouse, wbicli hc bias taken out

of nests this sommer. This morning lie spicd a nest in thc
old eim-tree wbhich spreadso ut over tbe pond, near old Put-
nam's mil]. Do you recollect it, sir ?»>

IlYes, 1 know thc spot very -sell. And tht water isaeery
deep just there, 100."1

Wcii, sir, as 1 was saying, bue saw a nest tbis moraiag,
out on tbe braacb which rmacbos fartbest over the %ater,
aad he made up bis mind to get it. When bo spolie to bis
ninther abut. it, sha told him tbat ha hold not climb Chat
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trce. But lie only lauigbod at lier, aind said slte was au 'old
granny,' and tlint lie wvasat atfrfi."

Docs Jack talk in iliat style te lue excellent mother?"'
"Yes, sir. Il does net niind wliat sîse says. He says bu

isu't in leading string,;, aud doessut mna to be."
Il Jack nuist bc a foolisli boy. The fact tfit hie ewn way

led him into tlis poud, shows tliat lie lias flot oiitgrown the
noed of Icading strinîgs, if lie is tee prend te wenr thern"
said tlîo tsaclier.

Ill tliluk so, sir. But, as I said, lie would net tuid his
moilier. lie weut te the elt, and, wvith nirch labour, clîmbed

upisget trîunk. lie iiu cravlod along tlîo tub aluich
reaclied so far out over tîxe ponîd, after tie noor. 1 %vas fisb-
ing et tlue othuer sud of tlîe pond aud lie saw une. Hoping
te startle nie, lie slîented, 1 Wlat are you doing there, eld
sobor faics ?" 1 looked up tewards the trot, but could sou
ne ene, fer Jack was lîid by fic Icaves, Hle ceuld see me
tbougli. Ile kuoew 1 wns pîîzzled ; se ho shouled ;

IlHallea, thuers, yole trosluasssr. Ge atvay from my pond,
or lIlI ssnd yoîî te prison l'

I looed moe puzzled elîsu over, sud Jack bogan te
grow snorry ever uuy queîîdary. Do slîo4tcd, 1Bal1 bat bal1
Dont yen vssh yen knswv me, Mr. FislierutanV Slîaking the
hraeb et fic sanie time, Jack's fun ras brouglit te a slid-
don end ; for tlîs briiecl, bsiug retton, as I suppose, broke
off, aud 1 seir Jack tiurîîiug somnersois in the air, as ho fell,
-wuîb a terrible spîshi jte the ivator."

"Humpli 1 Jark tururd tlîs tables on bimneif, that tinte.
Ne got rather lusavy pay for lis disobedience sud self-irill,
and gave yoe a chance te o unsrry et bis sxpcuiso."

i Net sxactly, air, for I felt ho wonld ho drownod. indeed,
I did not kueir it wes Jerk et first. 1 seen sair, bowevsr,
wbo il iras; and,lsut foi, tbe fart thae ho wes a littUe stunnsd
by falling nsarly flat upon tlîs iator, slîenid bave folt quito
easy, for 1 kusir Jack te ho a good sîrimmer. Ilse sunk
once, but, ou risiug, bîsir fic iater out of bis ntoeth, and
strek eut braely. 1 sprang te the feturs, teok doivu a rail,
ran te the best spot 1 ceîîld find, sud puslîiug ths rail out
loto thes iater, 1 crisd, 1 ers, Jack, oi ibis wvay t"

"Jack, irbo felIt vcry tvsak, lest ne limeo in swimmuhug te
te the rail. lse didu't get bohd of it auy tee seen, sithor.,

is stronglt ias nearly goe when ho graspsd it. I cheeredf
hlm, boirovor, and Lue beld it fast until 1 draw il geutly up
the hank. Wheu he came near enoitgb, 1 took bis baud and
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Pullod him ons. But it w'as tite hoe wa out; for 1 bnci no
seoncr got lilm fairiy ashore than ho fainocci away. But ohl
I wns se giaci I savccl hlm P,

"lW'iy, Jamnie, 1 thought Jack n'as yocîr n'orst coociy.
Didn't hoe get yen into a bnci serape lat wvinter, iay têlling
lies about yen ? Didn't lic nlcvnys mctke a butt of you beloro
tics boys ? lsn't lie yecîr rival, too, at scbool ? What, thon,
mode Yoeu gla it 10vias Jaick wbhoc yet savcd 7"

"Woil, sir, 1 n'as glaci, becatise 1 thengio I bnci con quered
lcim. Ble ista stronger, bccitticior boy than 1 arn ; andi, ina
soe respecta, a bnci boy. Buct my moticor ain'nys tolci me
that hatroci coccic bc cenqccreci ly Isincnesa. I'vo trieci it
on Jack, sir, and it la se. Jack loves mc liko a brother. 1
cesquored hlm, sir, by snving bis life, and it gave the on'oot-
est plensure I ever tasted la my life."

"lYou are a flnc lad, Jamie, ' repiieca Mr. Prier, brushing a
toar front lis oye as ho n'aikod nlong, lcaving Jamie lnieo
witb a breast fuit of happy tlcougbtsannd feelings.

De yeu admire Jamio's spirit, my eblidren?7 Gosîl. Go
tben, prove yoccr admiration genuine by learning te conquer
yenc onemios by kincinoos. Believe me, ihere ia -ns cenquerer
tu ysoserfül os kindness.-Forrcsers Magazine.

WALTER AND? BIS SORtlOW.
Young Walter ceas a cbriaîinn bey. le bnci given bis

hpart te Christ, and n'as tryiug te n'nik as homame a yong
piigrtcean bis n'ay te tbo Coiestiai City.

But Walter's hceurt gare bim ao little trouble. Vain
tbonghta, prend ticengbts, envions tisenglits crept lato it like
ngly n'arma, and trieci te breed n'icked feelings andi destres.
Walter n'as serry, becase ho Lnew Jeans wvocld no more
dwcll in )ics heurt if sncb feelings live in tait than ho n'ould
himself live ia a viper's neot. Se ho ivent te bis chamber
andi prnyed: IlPlease Geci give me a humble heurt."

Non' it bappeniec tcat about chia timc Waltera scoolmates
tessed hlm a great deal. Se ha wnt te bis toacher wveep-
irig.

Wisy do yen weep Walter ?" bis tearber enqutroci.
"Becanse Goci doca net anscer my prayer " replted the

boy.
IlWbat di yen pray fer my donc T" asked the toucher.

di1 prayeci for a humble bourt, andi store I prayeci for it the
boys bave been se cross te me and haue se teaseci andi marked



lu big drcips, and dep obs r.ame up from bis ba sb

-Tho techer paoseil an arma round Walter's waist, kissed

M1)y chilil must not ho vcxcd beesuse the boys tisse him.
It is by giving you grace 50 endure their mockings that Goil
mesns to answîer your prayer. By being patient and mccli
under the insuls yon will gain a humnble mairid."

WValter sosiled tbrough bis tears. Ho bail gained a new
ides andl wa£t comforted. 11e stil prayed that God se ould
mnali lim humble, and fouud that bis, prayer wss indccd
answered by the mcckucss witls which God's grsce eusblcd
him to endure the mocking of bis schooltnates.

1 printed titis sweet hittle isît beesuse 1 thought some of
the christian boys and girls evîso rend my pspcr rnigbt ueed
to learn the same leacon which Walttr'a teacher taught hlm.
-S. S. Aidvocale.

THE MISSIONARY APPLE-TREE.

Ont nf the plossantest visits 1 ever ternember to have paid
-%vas te s pions ageil couple St Bidiord lu 'Wsrwickshire.
Tlsey are now both gene to their boaveuly home, anil 1 nsy
mention tbeir nasmes, wlich will ho vrou lenosvn te> many,-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell. They basd livedl ont their long and
useul lires la the plissant village where I visiteil the=n

IlFrom yeuth to sge tbcy rau their godly race,
Ner e'cr hsd changed, nr wisb t un ge their place."

Mr. Russell was a market gardener. Nc andl bis gond svife
bail resred a very large family; and bail been obliged always
to practisc botb grie industry sud grie ecouomy to Ilpro.
vide ehings bonîst in the sigbt of asi in"1 Yet tbey nlways
contriveil to have somcthiug en gis-e te a gond causa or a
poor neighbour.

Regular as clockwork was everytbing in Ihat cheerful
cottage wbich I sn wcll remember. 1 bave bien privilegeil to
share the famnily worship nf mauy deligbtfsl homes-there
are msuy filmilics that risc tn my ricolleetion, ballotreil th
a divine light ;-but tItis ageil villager's morniug sud even-
ing prayers will bear comparison fer caruestuess, tenderneos,
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and faith with aliytlting I ever houard.
On Uic day oftny arrivaI, on looking throughi a back tris-

dîbw, 1 sav te gardeus exteuding in ail ils bcauty of careful
tillage, and ricli produco ; but the object Chat imtnediately
arrested mny attention, soas a fine applo-tros, just a littie dis-
tance frous the windowv. Io was, 1 thiuk, tîte hiandsoinest
appls troc in growtli i.id bath tîtat I had oser accu-for,
Chough tlic fruit of apple-trees je doliglîlfîl, and the blossous
the perfection of boauty, the shape of tire troc is not oftes
gond.

Il~ Wel what a fine tree !1' 1 said. IlYon shail tse Chu
fruit, it was gathcred offly Isetstoc, and, quick as thuglît
away weut %Irs. Russell, and hroîight couse of the apples.
Tlsoy woro ploasant t0 cvcry scusc-s.ape, coIr, suscîl, and
Caste, aIl crood. 1 pr'sisod tîteu, and se said, IlYes, 1 jutt
let you Casta tîtou, bu t that's the missinnary troc.' IlWhat
do you usoan ?" 1 askcd. IlWhy, 1 raisod Chat Ires first of
aIl from a pip 1 plauoed iii a flowcr-pot. 1 did it just for
a trial, and whlîs 1 fo,înd it grow, and Chrive, 1 pîsutod it
out, sud I rosolvcd if it rcally carne 10 auy Cuing gond, that
1 would aîstays givs the fruit of it o the Ilissinary cause,
sud it did thrise woudcrfully ; hetter sud botter yoar by yosr,
and Chers it il flow, i do tîiuic the vcry boat troc wo bavc."

IAud ysu soilthUe fruit, Chou, of your hoat troc for the
Miscionu ?"'

Ii Yes, of course, that usas whiaC 1 roarod iC for. WVs dou't
sousehow cont it sur Croc, Nv Isook uspon it us sot apart, and
it's eory curions, that of laCs yoars, sisce its corne tu ils
utrsugth, it gonorally bonne te boat; aud if evor Choru's a
bliglit, couse 1mw taI. Coco oecapos."

Here again, caid 1 to, ,yself, is a proof how a uscre trifle
usay bc nuade the means of groa* gond. A pip of au apple
had helped tocoud the gospel to time hoathen. And if, doar
reader, you are Itf as tuuci itupressed with Chu incideut as
1 wsta, Chat dcar aged pair, îlîongh doad, srs yet teaching yno
a valuable lessou.-Bund of Hope Revies,.

BABY ON THE OTHETI SIDE.

Once, in a happy home, a sweuî, briglt hahby died. On Chu
evsnimg of Che day, «whon the children gaîherod round Choir
umother, ail sitting vory sorroneful, Alice, thu sidost, said,
19 Mother, yen toole ail th a canei of baby mnhilo shs wsta hure,
aud you carrisd and bol her ln your arsus aIl Chu whilo s
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was ill ; non', mother, isio toc *her on the other side"
IOn the other side of n'hat Allice ?" inqiiired lier mother?

"On the oic-r side of death ; w!io took the baby on the
other sidc mother? She weas o littie she could not go
alone ?

icho took, littie chidren in lii arms to bless themn, nndi said
1 Suifer them tn corne unto Mje, and forbid tbcm ont, f'or of such
is the kingdoua of heaven 1' He took the baby on the other
aide.",

"GONE HOME."1

One oi thee officera, eays thse 11ev. J.R. Macdall', speakisg
of a group of noble Chiristian officers n'hom lie met at the
camp at Alderslînat, wbere lie lately vLiied, al'îer bis on
conversion in China, lad organized in that disiant ]and a
bible-cîsass nnioe tlie coromon soldiers. Miîen lie reacbed
tbis country, one nf tue lirst thingo wbicli glaiddened hies
was tue gift oifa, large Bible bearing on ils fly-leaf the names
nf the eility mein te n'hom lie hll tauglit, and anme n'ith sai'-
ieg power, Il tue triîîl as it is in Jesirs." Opposite the nanie
nof one of those lie liad ivritten tbe tocliig entry, Il Gone
home." Tbe cane wnas a striking on1e. It n'as tbat of a sergeant,
a fine lnoking mian, bold, brave, and moral in bis cotiduet, but
Ilutterly uncnneerted t0 God." Ose day, almile lie, along
wiîli tle olicer and a private sacre passing one nf the gates
ni Canton, tliey propnaed ere îliey parted, as tiiero n'as no
other place of resort, to kecel dnwn by the gate and engage
ir pra> or. Tliey did an. The prayer n'as rrs'iared ;it ws
bleased for tue conversion ni iliat sergeant. Not long aiter
lie ras laid, 1 forget wiher by cound or disense, on bis
deatli bied. Hie gatliered bis comirades around bum 10 teatiiy
to them oi the grace ni God, and to show tien lion' a Chiris-
tian should die. WViil atainnering longue lie sang, ced
asked thees to joie lues in the seords oi tbe seeli keon
hyme-

There ia a inunlain fllled n'itli blond3Dran'n from lmmsnuel's s'oins;
And sineers pluneged benealli that flnod,

Lose aIl their guilty stains 1

C/îur.h of Scolsnd Juvenile Reci'od.
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TUIE HOUR 0F PRAYER.

Hlow sweet Co gather mors and eve, and bcnd in simple
prAYCr,

Before tbe Lord of ail the carth, and own bis tender carel1
The little oses ail duly ranged, witb folded bande so meek;
The light of love within their cyes, joy's roses on tbeir

ceekl.

The parents with time's furrows markcd but ligbtly on Vlseir
brows;

For tbeir religions laith serene ils peaceful halo throws.2
That telle amid bread-%vinninig toil, tbey risc above eartb's

strifs
.And feel the power of beavenly tbings-tbat this is not

thsir lue.
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Perchanceaon aged grand-parent, 'aiti, lîoary croWvn appeCa;
Tho' past tisa Iottest of thc figiat, and frced from cacas and

fears,
la panting for the baller rest, 'ivitb patient, carnest love
And lurning nft fhiîla's ionging eyes to tisa heovens fair

above.

The nsingling voices sweelly sing tbe rassof ite Lamnb
Eacls knea is bera, ecd head bo's'd lois, before ti.î great

Tihe Infinite looks dotru, neethinko, to blasqe li ttle band,
And shaed the graces mcekly asked, froso lis benignont band.

Hpytebjîiidren 'alto are led thuts earty 10 the Lord;

Who ask of llim their daily breod, 'aho saak the great ce-

Thair fieet fshahl avec firmly stand on sure foinodations haro ;
Alnd heovets ope avide ils Ilgales of peaon," t0 admit thaso to

ils spitero.

Happy the parents 'abo devota their little ones 1o God
Who teach tlaam by a2ampia atreat, Io kisa tbe Saviouc's

yod-
To bear the cross-to seek tbe croçrn-to livo the life osf

failli-
M1aintain the figbt, and victors dia, o'cr earîh, sn, bail, and

death.-Lsssp of/Love.

THE CHILDUEN THAT BELPED TEEIR MOTHER.

lIra. Halslesd iras a iridoir. Rler litaatb iros poor, and
sbe bsd abren amail ebldran 10 take coco of, and te support
wiîh bar needle.

Little George and Kala wc very bright, pcatty childran;
bot ihay issd neyer hea 1o Sabbotb-schooi hecause thair
motiter tisouglt isay 'acre îoo yoong. But one pleasant
ofternoon Miss Peiley, 0one of tba teacisars, caiiad for tham,
saying site cossld beach them something if îlsey couid not
read. Tisey behaved very well in the scihool, and ohn lalked
t0 them about Jasas and issaven, and told tem abat lhey
mut ho good chiidren and tise Saviour wonid love tem.
Wbaa thay trc ralurniag borna ase said 1o thera amoag
othar things:

IlYou love your mother very mach, 1 hope, childrenV>
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IlO yes masus," they both rcplied jn a breath.
ITbat's rigbt, hbldren, for sbo is a dear good enother to

700; sho wvorks very bard for you to get your food and clothes,
and do you try and help ber ?"

"0 we en't, we'rc too sussîl," tbey answered at the samo
time.

IlO no, yoo are xistsken, mydears ;you are not too small.
To bo sure, y00 cent work muelt to belp ber, but 1 will tell
you wbatyoucaudo. Wbeuyourmotbcr is sewiug, if sbe drops
ber needle or tbread you eau pick it up for ber; or if she
wants anytbin.g yen can cu and get it l'or ber; snd yoo cais
rock tbe baby and play witb it to kcep it frous cryiug; and
yen cao kcep your feet ciras so tbat y-ou iront track the
floor; and you eau put your playtbings ail away irben you
are tbrouge iitls theus, aod not leave thern, -s*l sa-iv tbemn
tbe other dîty ail scattered about tbe room; and y00 cau take
rare of your clotbes, sud be careful and not soul tbem. 0
clldren, yen cao do a great deal te help yoor motber."

"Se ire ;an,">exclaîmted George earnestly.
"Yes y00 cau, indeed, if yoc wili oniy try," replitd Miss

Perley.
"Weli re'l try, ivou't we, Katiell'
"Yes, e'ltry," rcjoined Kasie iwith a brigbt amile.

And tbey did try. WVben cbcy rcacled bomse tbeir mocher
iras j,,sc going co tbe spriog ce get a poil of irater to 1111 te
tea-kettle. IlO motbrr let me bring the water 1'1 exclaimed
George, attemptisg te take tbe poil fromn ber baud.

IlWby you, couldnot carry it, cbild," replied Mrs. JJalsted
puttiug bim aside.

IlO but 1 cau go id the litile poil a good maoy cimes.aud
bcbng it tili 1 511l this one.,,

IlWeii you usay tcy, George, for 1 dent feel well ebis after-
noon, My bead acbes se."

At cbis moment tbe baby commescedl cryisg, and Katie
rau in, sot waiciisg as usual for ber îsotber te take it Up;
and going to tbe cradle sbe Iifted the littHo one out and sat it
npes tbe floor and played witlz it tili sbe got it to leugb mer-
riiy. And ail tbcougb tbe week tbey did se mucb te belp
tbeir mother chat ebe realiy frit chat ber labours were
lighter, and every wveek cbey beesme more and more se
clecougl the assistance of George and Katie.-Rena Ray.



SUBSCRIPTIONS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

A. Roberts, Hemmingford .................... 1861 0 25

Rev. S. Mylne, Smith's Falls ................. " 2 50
P. W Conroy, Martintown ................... " 1 40

Captain James Anderson, Gloucester.......... " 0 25

Rev. H. J. Borthwick, Ottawa ............... "e 0 10

W. H. Neal, Halfaz....................... " 0 25

R. Noble, Halifax .......................... " 2 50


